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BKBCUT rm DE.PARTI.IDJT~. 

PROCLitLIATIOU .. 

iTIIBRF~S~ by the certified abstract of the votes polled 

for Electors of ?resident and Vice ?resident of the United States 

at a general election held in the several counties of the State 

of Minnesota on the 7th day of November, 1916, as returned to 

and :filed in the o:ffice of the Secretary of State" it appears 

that vra1 ter N. Carroll, u. c. Clutter, John .A.. lalzell, F., A. 

Guderian, Guy V. Howard, James A. Larson, Edwin Mattson, Ed. I\'!. 

Hellr.;ren, Charles J. IJoos, Peter Schaefer, . J. 8.. Scribner. a11d 

vr. JI,.._ Wescott were the twelve candidates receiving the highest 

number of votes for electors of President and Vice President 

of the United Stat es as was, on the 28th as.:y of novemoer, 1916, 

ascertained and declared by the Official :Soard of Canvassers of 

said State o:f I;Iinnesota., accordi:np.: to law; 

JiTOV{, THEREFORE; :pursuant to section fiV"e hundred twent~

one of chanter six (6) of the General Statutes o:f the State of 

.Minnesota for the year 1913, it is hereby oe:r:tifiedy proclaimed 

and published that the above mentioned Walter n. Carroll, H. a. 
Cutter, John A. Dalzell, F. A. Guderian, Guy v. Reward, James A. 

Larson, Edwin 11Tattson, Ed. LI. 11ellgren, Cha.rles J,. Hoos, .Pete:r 

S-chae:fer _ J. S. Scribner, and w. Ff. Wescott were in conformity 

with the laws of this state and the cronstitution and. Laws of the 

United States, regularly elected,at the general election aforesaid, 

electors for the purpose of~ casting the vote o:f the State o:f 

Minnesota for President and -Vice ?resident o:f the United States 

for the term beginning on t~e fourth day ot liarch 1 1917. 
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In ~ES~IL10HY WHER110F, I have 

hereunto set my hand and caused 

the Great Seal of the State to 

be hereto affixed at the Capitol~ 

in the City of Saint Paul, this 

1st day of Dea ember, 1916. 
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